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INTRODUCTION 

COMES NOW Defendant, Dr. Ashton Campbell (hereafter “Dr. Campbell”), 

by and through his attorney’s, respectfully submits his memorandum in opposition 

to forced medication because it would violate his constitutionally protected liberty 

interest under the Due Process Clause of the 14th Amendment.   

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

On January 31, 2022, an accidental fire started at the apartment complex of 

Dr. Campbell, resulting in two individuals contracting smoke inhalation. Exhibit 1 ¶ 

11. Prior to the accident, Dr. Campbell was a Chemistry Professor at Stetson 

University for over twenty years. Jackson Aff. ¶ 5. As part of his work, Dr. Campbell 

would conduct research and publish articles. Jackson Aff. ¶ 5. However, Dr. 

Campbell’s friend and colleague Dr. Terry Jackson (hereafter “Dr. Jackson”) felt 

that Dr. Campbell’s mental health started to deteriorate over the years due to Dr. 

Campbell’s failure to publish any significant new research findings in recent years. 

Jackson Aff. ¶ 6. This all seemed to fade after Dr. Campbell announced he received 

a top-secret contract with the Department of Defense (hereafter the “DOD”). 

Jackson Aff. ¶ 6.  

Unfortunately, the DOD contract did not end up bringing Dr. Campbell peace. 

Dr. Jackson noted that Dr. Campbell began looking disheveled, began behaving 

differently, had a messy apartment, and took a sabbatical to finish his DOD research. 
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Jackson Aff. ¶ 8. Dr. Jackson traveled to Dr. Campbell’s apartment around 1:00 pm 

on January 31, 2022, to check on him. Jackson Aff. ¶ 9. The two had a conversation 

where Dr. Jackson was informed of Dr. Campbell’s possession of University Lab 

equipment to assist in his DOD research. Jackson Aff. ¶ 10. After, Dr. Jackson left 

to go speak with the Dean of the University. Jackson Aff. ¶ 10. About ninety minutes 

later, a fire of unknown origin ignited Dr. Jackson’s apartment building. Jackson Aff. 

¶ 11.  

Dr. Campbell was arrested after the accident and was indicted with two counts 

of Reckless Arson Causing Injury, under Stetson Statute § 53a-113. ¶ 17. At Dr. 

Campbell’s arraignment, the State of Stetson (hereafter the “government”) raised the 

issue of competency, and a mental health evaluation was ordered pursuant to Stetson 

Statute § 54-56(d). Arraignment Transcript ¶ 20. 

The government’s Department of Mental Health & Addiction Services 

(hereafter the “DMHAS”) conducted a mental health evaluation of Dr. Campbell on 

February 23, 2022. Ct. Exhibit A ¶ 33. DMHAS concluded that Dr. Campbell had a 

sound understanding of the legal process, understood the charges against him, and 

his location. Ct. Exhibit A ¶ 35. Further, DMHAS found that Dr. Campbell’s speech 

and thought process was rational except for his assertion that he was working for the 

DOD. Ct. Exhibit A ¶ 36. As such, DMHAS determined that Dr. Campbell suffers 

from Delusional Disorder — Grandiose Type. Ct. Exhibit A ¶ 37. 
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Following the medical evaluation, Dr. Campbell was committed to Stetson 

State Hospital for ongoing evaluation and treatment. Competency Hearing II 

Transcript ¶ 48. Prior to his stay at the hospital, Dr. Campbell suffered from various 

health issues. In 2000, Dr. Campbell was diagnosed with atrial fibrillation and 

underwent surgery to have a pacemaker installed. Exhibit 5 ¶ 22. He was further 

diagnosed with hypertension, and later Type 2 Diabetes. Exhibit 5 ¶ 22. 

At the hospital Dr. Campbell voluntarily engaged in daily, individual 

psychotherapy with Dr. Storen where he appeared polite and alert. Ct. Exhibit B 

¶ 53. He was provided, and agreed to take, medication for his hypertension, diabetes, 

anxiety, and depression, but refused to take antipsychotic medication. Ct. Exhibit B 

¶ 52-53. Upon Dr. Campbell’s refusal, a second Competency Hearing was held on 

May 31, 2022 where the government moved for an Order of Involuntary medication 

following an evidentiary hearing pursuant to Sell v. U.S., 539 U.S. 166 (2003). 

Competency Hearing II Transcript ¶ 49.  

The government has moved for permission to forcibly medicate Dr. Campbell 

with a drug known as Haldol. Exhibit 7 ¶ 42. This drug endangers Dr. Campbell’s 

life as it places him at a heightened risk of further heart complications, increases his 

already high blood pressure, and subjects him to the risk of contracting new side 

effects such as Tardive Dyskinesia, Dystonia, Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome, and 

Kidney damage and failure. Treatment Recommendation Rep. ¶ 56. Further, a study 
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showed that patients matching Dr. Campbell’s age and health only had a thirty 

percent chance of regaining competence, making this drug unnecessarily dangerous 

under the circumstances. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 64. 

The government appointed an independent Healthcare Guardian to examine 

Dr. Campbell, and this doctor, Dr. Alex Lee (hereafter “Dr. Lee”), concluded that 

Dr. Campbell suffers from Dementia, not Delusional Disorder. Healthcare 

Guardian Rep. ¶ 62. Further, Dr. Lee proposed various other types of treatment to 

help and restore Dr. Campbell’s competence such as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

and individual psychotherapy. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. As such, Dr. 

Campbell has refused to take antipsychotic medication and instead has opted to 

participate in daily, individual psychotherapy sessions where he has thrived. Ct. 

Exhibit B. ¶ 53. 
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ARGUMENT 

I. Dr. Campbell should not be involuntarily medicated because: (1) the 

government does not have an important governmental interest in 

prosecuting him; (2) there is only a thirty percent chance forcibly 

medicating Dr. Campbell will restore him to competency; (3) there is an 

alternative, less invasive form of treatment; and (4) antipsychotic 

medication is not medically appropriate treatment under the 

circumstances.  

 

Forced administration of antipsychotic medication violates Dr. Campbell’s 

constitutionally protected liberty interest under the Due Process Clause of the 14th 

Amendment. U.S. Const. amend. XIV § 1. 

The United States Supreme Court has held that governments may 

involuntarily medicate a mentally ill defendant to render him competent for trial in 

“rare” circumstances. Sell v. U.S., 539 U.S. 166, 178 (2003). It is recognized that 

defendants have a constitutionally protected liberty interest in avoiding the 

involuntary administration of antipsychotic drugs. Id. (citing Riggins v. Nevada, 504 

U.S. 127, 135 (1992)). The Supreme Court determined that only an “essential” or 

“overriding” state interest could overcome this liberty. Id. at 178. As such, the 

Supreme Court determined that the Constitution permits the government to 

involuntarily administer antipsychotic drugs to a mentally ill defendant only if: 

(1) there are important governmental interests in prosecuting the individual; (2) the 

treatment will significantly further those interests; (3) the treatment is necessary to 

further those interests after considering any less intrusive alternatives; and (4) the 
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treatment is medically appropriate. Id. at 180. The Sell factors control when the sole 

purpose of forced involuntary administration of antipsychotic medication is to render 

a defendant competent for trial. U.S. v. Gomes, 387 F.3d 157, 160 (2d Cir. 2004).  

The forcible administration of antipsychotic medication “for the sole purpose 

of rendering [a defendant] competent to stand trial is the exception, not the rule,” 

and “courts must be vigilant to ensure that such orders do not become routine.” U.S. 

v. Brown, 820 Fed.Appx. 214, 219 (4th Cir. 2020) (emphasis added). The Sell court 

noted that before considering whether the government should be allowed to 

involuntarily medicate a defendant to restore competency, the court should consider 

whether involuntary medication was warranted for another purpose, such as when 

the defendant poses a danger to himself or others, or when medication is necessary 

to treat a defendant who is gravely ill. Sell, 539 U.S. at 180.1  

Further, the first Sell factor is a legal question while the remaining three 

factors involve factual findings. U.S. v. Grigsby, 712 F.3d 964, 969 (6th Cir. 2013). 

The government bears the burden of proving each of the Sell factors by clear and 

convincing evidence, which is a significantly higher burden of proof than 

preponderance of the evidence. U.S. v. Horton, 941 F.Supp.2d 843, 850 (N.D. Ohio 

 
1 In this case, neither the government nor Dr. Campbell’s experts opined that he 

poses a danger to others or himself. As such, it is undisputed that Dr. Campbell is 

not a danger and that no other grounds exist to support involuntarily medicating 

him other than for the sole purpose of establishing competency.  
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2013) (“To the extent any question remains about the applicable standard, we 

reaffirm that ‘the risk of error and possible harm involved in deciding whether to 

forcibly medicate’ for the purpose of restoring competency are ‘so substantial as to 

require the government to prove its case by clear and convincing evidence.’”) 

(quoting U.S. v. Brandon, 158 F.3d 947, 961 (6th Cir. 1998)); see U.S. v. Green, 532 

F.3d 538, 545 n.6 (6th Cir. 2008). Here, the evidence in support of involuntarily 

medicating Dr. Campbell does not reach the clear and convincing standard.  

A. The government does not have an important interest in prosecuting 

Dr. Campbell because he did not commit a serious crime and may 

raise an insanity defense. 
 

The first prong of the Sell test requires that a court find an important 

governmental interest at stake. Sell, 539 U.S. at 180. (emphasis in original). The 

Supreme Court has found that the government has an important interest in bringing 

an individual accused of a serious crime to trial. Id. This applies whether the offense 

is a serious crime against the person, or a serious crime against property, as the 

government seeks to protect the basic human need for security. Id.; see also Illinois 

v. Allen, 397 U.S. 337, 347 (1970) (“[P]ower to bring an accused to trial is 

fundamental to a scheme of “ordered liberty” and prerequisite to social justice and 

peace”)). 

Courts of Appeals have split on which test to employ in determining the 

seriousness of a crime. U.S. v. Grape, 549 F.3d 591, 600 (3d Cir. 2008). Whether a 
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crime is “serious” relates to the possible penalty the defendant faces if convicted, as 

well as the nature or effect of the underlying conduct for which he was charged. 

Some courts look to the maximum statutory penalty while others calculate the 

defendant’s probable sentencing range under the U.S. Sentencing Guidelines. See 

U.S. v. Bradley, 417 F.3d 1107, 1114 (10th Cir. 2005) (no contest as to seriousness 

of charges faced by defendant where he faced possible imprisonment up to fifty 

years); U.S. v. Evans, 404 F.3d 227, 232 (4th Cir. 2005) (defendant faced a “serious 

charge” with a statutory maximum punishment of ten years incarceration for 

threatening to murder a federal judge); see also U.S. v. Martinez-Espinoza, 299 F.3d 

414, 418 (5th Cir. 2002) (charge of illegal reentry after having been deported 

following conviction for an aggravated felony where defendant faced a possible 

prison term of twenty years a “serious charge” for purposes of the Speedy Trial 

Act)).  

The crime for which Dr. Campbell is charged does not fit the definition of a 

serious crime. Although Dr. Campbell is charged with Reckless Arson, the evidence 

supports a finding of negligence rather than recklessness. There is no mention of 

how the fire was started. Incident Rep. ¶ 4. Instead, it has been assumed that the fire 

started from something going awry during Dr. Campbell’s research. Exhibit 1 ¶ 10. 

Further, the fire has been referred to as a “terrible accident” and a “common 

accident,” supporting a finding of negligence rather than recklessness. Jackson Aff. 
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¶ 5; Incident Rep. ¶ 16. As such, it is unlikely that Dr. Campbell will be sentenced 

to the maximum term of imprisonment of ten years under the sentencing guidelines. 

Under § 53(a)-38(a)(1) a defendant will be charged between five to ten years if the 

risk of harm was created knowingly and with extreme disregard for human life. 

Stetson General Statutes ¶ 75 (emphasis added). As Dr. Campbell may have been 

mentally ill at the time the incident occurred and the injuries were not life threating, 

Dr. Campbell could not have created the harm knowingly or with extreme disregard 

for human life. Rather, it is more likely that Dr. Campbell, if convicted, would serve 

between two to four years under §53(a)-38(a)(2) as this section is considered when 

an offense created bodily injury and involved the destruction of a dwelling. Stetson 

General Statutes ¶ 75. The fire resulted in a bodily injury to two people and the 

burning down of an apartment building, meeting the requirements of § 53(a)-

38(a)(2), not 38(a)(1). As such, it is unlikely that Dr. Campbell’s behavior will be 

determined to be a serious crime as cases classifying defendant’s crimes as serious 

faced ten or more years. See Bradley, 417 F.3d at 1114; Evans, 404 F.3d at 232; 

Martinez-Espinoza, 299 F.3d at 418.  

Even if the court finds that Dr. Campbell committed a serious crime, the 

government still fails to have an important governmental interest because Dr. 

Campbell may raise the insanity defense. Courts must consider each individual 

case’s facts in evaluating the government’s interest, as some special circumstances 
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may lessen the importance of an interest. Grape, 549 F.3d at 600. For example, if an 

incompetent defendant faces a lengthy commitment to a mental institution, that 

consideration “affects, but does not totally undermine the strength of the need for 

prosecution.” Gomes, 387 F.3d at 160. “It may be difficult or impossible to try a 

defendant who regains competence after years of commitment during which 

memories may fade and evidence may be lost.” Sell, 539 U.S. at 180.  

Similarly, a defendant’s failure to take drugs voluntarily can result in a lengthy 

confinement at an institution for the mentally ill, diminishing the risks ordinarily 

attached to freeing without punishment one who has committed a serious crime. Id. 

“The likelihood that an individual could be found not guilty by reason of insanity, 

and the possibility of civil commitment if the individual is not restored to 

competency, could diminish the government’s interest in prosecuting a serious 

offense.” See U.S. v. Green, 532 F.3d 538, 551 (citing Sell, 539 U.S. at 181); U.S. v. 

Evans, 293 F.Supp.2d 668, 674 (noting little value in prosecuting an offense to a 

“not guilty by reason if insanity” verdict).  

For example, in U.S. v. Grigsby, the court determined that Grigsby’s liberty 

interest in avoiding involuntary medication outweighed the government’s interest in 

prosecution by relying on evidence that the defendant was a likely candidate for the 

insanity defense, and that he might face a lengthy civil commitment due to his mental 

illness. 712 F.3d 964, 965-70 (6th Cir. 2013). Although the court noted there were 
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conflicting expert opinions offered on the question of whether the defendant would 

likely be found not guilty by reason of insanity, the court determined that expert 

opinion stating the defendant suffered from schizophrenia at the time of the crime, 

made him a candidate for the defense of not guilty by reason of insanity. Grigsby, 

712 F.3d at 968.  

The psychiatric evidence presented from both parties shows that at the time 

of the incident, Dr. Campbell suffered from a serious mental illness and that this 

illness caused him to suffer from delusions of working for the DOD. While the 

government has provided expert opinion that Dr. Campbell’s mental illness can be 

lessened with antipsychotic medication, it is more likely than not that the medication 

will not work on him. Further, without assurances of being cured of his mental 

illness, it is reasonable to conclude that Dr. Campbell will continue to suffer from 

this illness and, thus, these delusions, for the rest of his life. Therefore, with Dr. 

Campbell’s refusal to voluntarily take medication to treat this illness, it may result 

in Dr. Campbell’s continuing confinement in a mental health institution, thereby 

lessening the government’s interest in prosecuting him. Additionally, the agreement 

that Dr. Campbell suffered from mental illness at the time of the incident is enough 
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to open the door to the possibility of an insanity defense, further lessening the 

government’s interest in prosecuting him under the likes of Grigsby.  

Therefore Dr. Campbell has proven that he did not commit a serious crime as 

required to show an important governmental interest, and may raise an insanity 

defense, lessening any interest the government may possess in prosecuting him.  

B. Dr. Campbell should not be involuntarily medicated because there 

is only a thirty percent chance he will be restored to competency 

and the medication will negatively impact his ability to have a fair 

trial. 
 

Sell notes that the government has a “concomitant, constitutionally essential 

interest in assuring that the defendant’s trial is a fair one.” Sell, 539 U.S. at 180. The 

second prong requires a court to conclude that: (1) administration of the drugs is 

substantially likely to render the defendant competent to stand trial, and (2) the 

involuntary administration of medication is substantially unlikely to have side effects 

that will interfere significantly with the defendant’s ability to assist counsel in 

conducting a trial defense, rendering the trial unfair. Id. at 181. (emphasis in added).  

There is insufficient proof that administering Haldol is substantially likely to 

render Dr. Campbell competent to stand trial. Courts have found that the government 

can meet the substantially likely standard if there is at least a seventy percent chance 

of success. See Green, 532 F.3d at 553 (favorably citing case that found that a 70% 

probability of success supports a finding that such treatment is substantially likely 

to further the government’s interest); U.S. v. Nicklas, 623 F.3d 1175, 1180 (at least 
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70% rate of success supported a finding of substantially likely to restore 

competency); Gomes, 305 F.Supp.2d at 165 (same); U.S. v. Feretti, 2009 WL 473-

227, at *5 (N.D.N.Y. Dec. 2, 2009) (“Generally, involuntary treatments with a 70% 

probability will be restored suffice to establish a substantial likelihood of success 

while probabilities less than 50% will not.”)  

Dr. Campbell is not likely to regain competence if medicated. While one study 

approximates seventy-three percent of general patients who are treated with 

antipsychotic medication are restored to competency, a further study indicated that 

ten to thirty percent of patients have little or no response to antipsychotic 

medications, and up to an additional thirty percent of patients have only a partial 

response when the patient has suffered from the illness for more than three years. 

Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. As such, considering that Dr. Campbell has been 

suffering from this rare illness for more than three years and how advanced the 

illness is, the chance of antipsychotic medication successfully restoring him to 

competency is thirty percent or less. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. Therefore, the 

government fails to satisfy the substantially likely standard as involuntary treatments 

with a fifty percent probability of success or less do not meet the standard. Feretti, 

2009 WL 473-227, at *5 (N.D.N.Y. Dec. 2, 2009).  

Even if the court finds that there is a likelihood the treatment will render Dr. 

Campbell competent, the government nonetheless is unable to satisfy the required 
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second element. One of the common side effects of Haldol is Tardive Dyskinesia, 

which causes involuntary bodily movements in the limbs and face. Treatment 

Recommendation Rep. ¶ 56. Approximately fifteen percent of patients treated with 

Haldol suffer from physical side effects ranging from tremors to dystonia. Treatment 

Recommendation Rep. ¶ 56-57. Older adults, people over sixty years of age, are at 

an increased risk of adverse effects from the medication, and older adults who take 

multiple medications are subject to the likelihood of negative drug interactions. 

Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 64. Dr. Campbell is a seventy year old man who takes 

multiple medications daily for his heart, blood pressure, diabetes, anxiety, and 

depression. In Grigsby, the court gave particular weight to medical evidence that the 

defendant had between an eighteen and forty percent chance of developing an 

irreversible condition know as tardive dyskinesia. 712 F.3d at 975. Marked by 

grotesque involuntary movements, this condition could prevent a defendant from 

maintaining a dignified appearance before a jury. Id. at 966-67. Considering the 

various medications Dr. Campbell takes daily and his age, the likelihood of Dr. 

Campbell contracting Tardive Dyskinesia is great. This side effect will impact Dr. 

Campbell’s ability to have a fair trial because he will be unable to maintain a 

dignified appearance. Further, even if Dr. Campbell does not contract Tardive 

Dyskinesia, he would still have difficulty maintaining a dignified appearance, 

rendering an unfair trial. During the various expert examinations, it was stated that 
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Dr. Campbell was fidgety. Competency Hearing I Transcript ¶ 28. He would bounce 

his right leg up and down at a rapid pace and would wring his hands through one 

another constantly, appearing anxious. Competency Hearing I Transcript ¶ 28. 

Similarly, Dr. Campbell would periodically glance around the room with a confused 

look on his face. Competency Hearing I Transcript ¶ 28. These traits give the 

persona of an undignified appearance and could negatively influence the jury’s 

perception of Dr. Campbell.  

Therefore Dr. Campbell should not be involuntarily medicated because the 

likelihood of success of being restored to competency is at most thirty percent. 

Further, the medication may have serious side effects, including involuntary bodily 

movements, that may prejudice Dr. Campbell before the jury, impacting his right for 

a fair trial. 

C. Cognitive Behavioral Therapy is an alternative less invasive form 

of treatment that is likely to achieve the same result as 

antipsychotic medication.  

 

In order for the court to conclude that involuntary administration of 

antipsychotic medication is warranted, the court must conclude that any alternative, 

less intrusive treatments are unlikely to achieve substantially the same results, and 
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there are no less intrusive means to achieve competency without administering the 

drugs. Sell, 539 U.S. at 181.   

Antipsychotic medication is not the only form of treatment available to Dr. 

Campbell. There are other forms of treatment such as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

(“CBT”), which is an approved psychotherapy treatment for people suffering from 

delusions, and individual psychotherapy. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. CBT is a 

far less invasive form of treatment and can help patients understand how their 

thoughts affect their actions. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. Through CBT, patients 

are able to unlearn delusional thoughts and behaviors, learning to adopt healthier 

thinking patterns and habits. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. As CBT is another 

form of treatment to help patients regain competence, Dr. Campbell should have the 

opportunity to undergo this type of treatment instead of being involuntarily 

medicated.   

The other form of treatment available to Dr. Campbell is individual 

psychotherapy which he currently engages in. Dr. Campbell voluntarily participates 

in daily psychotherapy sessions with Dr. Storen who stated Dr. Campbell “thrived 
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in our sessions,” showing that other less invasive forms of treatment are available 

and working. Ct. Exhibit B ¶ 53. 

Therefore, the court should not involuntarily medicate Dr. Campbell because 

there is an alternative and less intrusive form of treatment that is likely to achieve 

the same result as antipsychotic medication.  

D. Involuntary medication is not medically appropriate because it 

puts Dr. Campbell’s life at risk due to his underlying health 

conditions.  

 

The court must also conclude that administration of Haldol is medically 

appropriate, i.e., in the patients best medical interest in light of his medical condition. 

Sell, 365 U.S. at 181.  

Here, involuntarily medicating Dr. Campbell is not the proper treatment for 

his condition. Due to Dr. Campbell’s underlying health conditions, the risks 

associated with Haldol are severe and more likely to harm him, rendering this 

medical treatment inappropriate. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 65. Dr. Campbell has 

cardiac arrythmia and has had a pacemaker implanted for the last twenty-two years. 

Exhibit 5 ¶ 22. Similarly, he suffers from hypertensions and must use an ACE 

inhibitor to keep his blood pressure within normal limits. Exhibit 5 ¶ 22.  Lastly, Dr. 

Campbell has Type 2 Diabetes. Exhibit 5 ¶ 22. If administered, Haldol can affect Dr. 

Campbell’s heart arrhythmic issues, increase his blood pressure, and require him to 

go on additional medication to monitor his diabetes. Exhibit 5 ¶ 23; Treatment 
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Recommendation Rep. ¶ 56. Dr. Campbell’s health issues are already serious and 

forcibly administering Haldol will put his life at risk. The risk of Dr. Campbell’s life 

is not worth the result of a possibility of restoring him to competency.  

Further, it is likely that Dr. Campbell is not suffering from Delusional 

Disorder, but rather has Dementia. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 65. The 

government’s experts all came to the conclusion that Dr. Campbell suffers from 

Delusional Disorder even though this disorder is extremely rare. Healthcare 

Guardian Rep. ¶ 63. Each of the government’s experts are employed by the 

government and are inherently biased. Specifically, there is a conflict of interest with 

the government’s primary expert, Dr. Ellis Ramani (hereafter “Dr. Ramani”), and he 

should recuse himself for appearance of impropriety. Dr. Ramani is a forceful 

advocate for use of Haldol which his company will profit from. Exhibit 9 ¶ 73. The 

only objective healthcare individual testifying in this case is Dr. Lee who is Dr. 

Campbell’s independent healthcare guardian. Competency Hearing II Transcript ¶ 

49. Dr. Lee examined Dr. Campbell and concluded that he suffers from Dementia 

rather than Delusional Disorder. Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 62. Dr. Campbell has 

shown many symptoms associated with Dementia, not Delusional Disorder. For 

example, Dr. Campbell shows symptoms of memory loss, confusion, fluctuating 

emotions, delusions, anxiety, and depression, all consistent with Dementia. 

Healthcare Guardian Rep. ¶ 62. Further, there is no evidence supporting Dr. 
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Campbell has genetic or environmental factors consistent with Delusional Disorder. 

Exhibit 7 ¶ 39. Dr. Campbell does not have a family history suffering from 

Delusional Disorder or Schizophrenia nor is he an alcoholic. Exhibit 7 ¶ 39. As such, 

if Dr. Campbell was involuntarily medicated for Delusional Disorder but suffered 

from Dementia instead, the medication would not cure him as Dementia is not 

curable, and will likely harm him.  

Lastly, administering Haldol is not medically appropriate because Dr. 

Campbell’s competence is unclear. The government argues Dr. Campbell is 

incompetent because he has a “delusion” of working for the DOD, and that delusion 

renders him unable to understand the nature of the proceedings against him. Ct. 

Exhibit A ¶ 37. However, Dr. Campbell does understand what is occurring. During 

his medical evaluation, Dr. Campbell fully understood that he was in jail, charged 

with a crime, and knew about the proceedings against him. Competency Hearing I 

Transcript ¶ 30. Whether Dr. Campbell is delusional about the DOD contract is 

irrelevant to the charges of recklessness, and administering Haldol simply to remove 

the “delusion” of the DOD contract does not affect the case.  

Therefore, the government cannot prove by clear and convincing evidence 

that administering such a serious medication is appropriate to rid Dr. Campbell of a 
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delusion that plays no role in proving recklessness when Dr. Campbell’s health risks 

are severe. As such, the government fails the fourth required factor of the Sell test.  

CONCLUSION 

Accordingly, WHEREFORE, this honorable court must deny the 

administration of involuntary medication because the government has failed to prove 

each required Sell factor by clear and convincing evidence. Dr. Campbell did not 

commit a serious crime, the medication is not likely to restore him to competence, 

there are less invasive forms of treatment available that Dr. Campbell voluntarily 

engages in, and the medication is not medically appropriate to treat Dr. Campbell 

due to his severe health conditions. As such, the court must find that forcibly 

medicating Dr. Campbell violates his constitutionally protected liberty interest and 

is improper. 

 

Respectfully Submitted,  

s/ __________________ 

Team 203 

Attorneys for Defendant 
 

Pinella, Stetson 

September 1, 2022 


